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Issue Four

"Ye shall know the truth"

TU ranks in top 10 again
by Karen Van Prooyen
editor

Once again, Taylor University
has been named one of the ten "Top
Regional Liberal Arts Colleges of
the Midwest" in the US News &
World Report 1993 College Guide.
Out of the 384 total regional lib
eral arts colleges in thesurvey, Tay
lor was ranked tenth in the Midwest
region.
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FALLING FOR FOOSBALL- By the looks on their faces, sopho

more Peter Marshall and senior Brian Rugg appear to enjoy an
exhilarating game of foosball during Wednesday's Union Nite/
Nintendo tournament sponsored by SAC at the Student Union.

Wittenberg University, Ohio, was
ranked first in the Midwest with
Franklin College, seventh, the only
other Indiana school mentioned.
The regional colleges weredivided
into four regions.
The US News & World Report
survey ranked a total of 1,373 four
year colleges in 14different catego
ries. The regional liberal arts col
leges "generally grant more than
half their degrees in the liberal arts
and are mostly less selective than
the national liberal arts colleges,"
the report said.
Taylor's overall rank was deter
mined by several areas, with a low
number indicating a high rating:
•Academic ReputationRating: 7
A survey was taken from 2,527
responding college presidents,

deans and admissions directors on
the subject According to the maga
zine, academic reputation is "criti
cal to opening doors for students in
both graduate schools and the job
market."
•Student SelectivityRating: 5
Selectivity statistics were taken
from information provided by the
schools. The factors included in
reaching the rating are acceptance
rate of applicants, the percentageof
students accepted whoenrolled, the
enrolled students' class standings
and their scores on theSAT or ACT
played into the score.
To date, the admissions office
has received more inquiries for the
1993-94 school year than they did
all of last year.
•Faculty ResourcesRating: 47
This ranking was taken from
"the 1991 ratio of full-time-equiva
lent students to full-time-faculty;
the percentage of faculty with parttime status, and the average 1991
salary, with benefits, for tenured
full professors."
•Financial ResourcesRating: 38
The strength wasdetermined "by
the total 1991 expenditures for its

education program divided by its
total full-time-equivalent enrollmentplus all other spending in 1991
per student."
Affecting this score is Taylor's
endowment which is approximately
$10 million, according to Dr. Jay
Kesler, president Other schools
that have higher rankings, probably
have higher endowments.
•Student SatisfactionRating: 2
This ranking was based on "the
average percentage of students in
the 1983 to 1986 freshman classes
who graduated within five years of
the year they enrolled." Presently,
Taylor's retention rate is approxi
mately 91 percent.
Taylor's score in this category
was the highest among the top ten in
the Midwest region's liberal arts
colleges.
The Carnegie Foundation for the
Advancement of Teaching set the
guidelines for the categories of the
schools. The 14 groups were simi
lar in size, selectivity, types of degreesoffered, dollar amount of cam
pus research and region.
In response to the report Kesler
said, "The Lord is really blessing
us."

CVD to spread the vision Program to highlight
by Karen Van Prooyen
editor

Experiencing college life is what
approximately 70 high school stu
dents are doing today as Taylor
hosts the first campus visitation day
of the 1992-93 school year.

Vision 92

man of the Biblical studies, Chris
tian education and philosophy de
partment

the spiritual and social aspects as
A timefor questions and answers
with Taylor students followed.
well."
This is done through interaction
with students and faculty during
their stay on campus.

Approximately half of the stu
The day, now called Vision 92, is
planned for high school juniors and dents expected for Vision 92 ar
seniors and hosted by the admis rived last night and stayed with Per
sions department.
sonal Touch staff in the residence
halls.
According to Steve Mortland,
One activity planned tor the pro-.
campus visitation coordinator, Vi spective students in order to orient
sion 92 gives students "a vision of them to the campus was a life-size
Taylor, a vision of Taylor in the
future, and a vision of what the their game of Clue. Staff members were
dressed as characters from the game
experience at Taylor can be."
and were located in various build
The day isset up so that prospec ings as the students worked tosolve
tive students can feel as though they the mystery of "Who killed the
are a part of college, see what col Taylathon man?"
lege life is like and see how they fit
This morning, students were wel
in, Mortland said.
comed to Taylor during a session
"We want them to see the big involving Dr. Jay Kesler, president;
picture," Mortland said. "College Herb Frye, dean of enrollment man
is more than academics, it includes agement; and Dr. Paul House, chair

Options the prospective students
have for the afternoon include meet
ings with department heads; class
room visits, a question and answer
time with admissions, financial aid,
academic affairs and studentdevel
opment; and campus tours.
In addition to the structured ac
tivities, students will also be ex
posed to Taylor students through
out the day.
"Taylor students have always
been great," Mortland said.
According to Mortland, expos
ing prospective students to Taylor
students is important This expo
sure serves as one of the best ways
of recruiting new students.
He encourages Taylor students to
be friendly and to put themselves in
the place of the prospective stu
dents.

presidential election
by Charity Singleton
associate editor

Students can learn more about
this year's candidates and party plat
forms during a social wellness pro
gram concerning the November
election.
The program will begin at 8:15
p.m., Monday, Sept. 28, in the
Carruth Recital Hall in the SmithHermanson Music Building.
Social wellness is part of the stu
dent development Realife Stuff
wellness program. The program
involves the residence hall direc
tors and personnel assistants who
work to provide educational pro
gramming on the six areas of
wellness: spiritual, social, physi
cal, emotionaj, vocational and in
tellectual.
According to Dave Askeland,
Wengatz Halldirector and leaderof
the social wellness committee, the
program will involve state campaign
representatives of both parties par
ticipating in an open forum, not a

debate.
"Wedon't want someone to 'win,'
we just want to emphasize the par
ties' stand," he said.
The forum will be moderated by
a Taylor professor.
Each representative will begiven
the chance to state his party's plat
form, and studentsappointed by the
wellness committee then will bring
up other issues pertinent to the Tay
lor family, Askeland said.
These issues have been deter
mined by a survey of the student
body, taken Thursday duringlunch.
After this presentation, there will
be a question and answer session
for members of the audience, he
added.
Askeland hopes students will take
part in this program in order to
understand the issues and candi
dates of the coming election.
"We hope to inform students of
the importance of voting and being
responsible citizens with educated
opinions...not just based on one
issue," he said.
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Students to examine civil rights
by Michelle Greenawalt
staff r e p o r t e r

Taylor students will have the op
portunity to participate in the Civil
Rights Trip which is being offered
for the first time this Interterm.

actually be able to see the sights
where history happened.
Through visiting places like Bir
mingham, Ala. where major dem
onstrations took place, and talking
to people who were involved in the
marches, "students will be able to
become intensively acquainted with
the civil rights movement," Messer

Dr. Steve Messer, assistant pro
fessor of history, and Dr. Alan
Winquist, professor of history, will
said.
be leading a group of 22 students to
"We're hopeful that the students
the Southern cities most associated
will catch the excitement erf being
with the civil rights movement.
there and will see the civil rights
The group will be traveling to movementasamajorpartof Ameri
Washington, D.C. and five south- can history," he said.
em states where some of the most
The students will be required to
significant action took place. Ac have two days of intensive video
cording to Messer, students will preparation in Upland. According

to Messer, videos are being used so
that the students can actually visu
alize the events when they get to the
sight where the event occurred.

Focus on Faculty

Harner, Rottmeyer
join Taylor faculty

Also, students will beexpected to
complete required readings.
Students participating in the trip by Melissa Halpern
will receive four hours credit which features editor
can be counted toward the history
"I want to
general education requirement.
present a sense of
The approximate cost of the trip genuineness...a
is $675 and includes transportation, sense of real com
lodging, site admissions and one passion to the
people in the world
meal per day, Messer said.
who
are different Harner
Any student interested in partici
than
we
are,"said Dr. Cathy Harner,
pating in the trip should contact
assistant
professor of social work.
either Messer or Winquist.
Harner, the newest member of
the social work department, would
like to see her students strive after
those principles as well.
"Teaching at Taylor allows me to
prepare
Christians not to be offen
ment will not end there.
The entire Taylor student body is sive in sharing their beliefs but to be
encouraged to become pen-pals with compassionate," she said.
Harner earned a bachelor's de
the Campbell school children, as
well as professors with the school's gree from Philadelphia College of
Bible, a master's degree in social
teachers.
Bedi first became aware of the work from Indiana University at
adopt-a-school program when he Indianapolis and a doctorate from
talked to Ed Gomez, a friend and a the University of Illinois, Urbana'76 Taylor alumnus, who works in
the Dade County Public Schools.
Gomez referred Bedi to the Dade
"The opportu
County superintendent who passed
Bedi on to the Dade County adopt- nity that we have
a-school coordinator. Bedi then to combine the
shared the idea of sponsoring a faith with a theo
school at Taylor's first SEA meet retical understand
ing of theconcepts
ing.
"I just mentioned it to Heather of marketing and Rottmeyer
[Cash], and she went with it," he to apply them within the classroom
setting doesn't happen any place but
said.
Cash said thatshe and the 20 to 25 a Christian college," said Dr. Larry
other SEA memberswereexcited at Rottmeyer, associate professor of
the prospect of helping out the marketing.
Rottmeyer, the newest member
schools.
"There's been a good response of thebusiness, accounting and eco
from students for the Florida nomics department, returns to Tay
project," Cash said.
lor University after graduating in
Anyone interested in helping with 1978.
the adopt-a-school program can
Rottmeyer earned a bachelor's
contact Cash at x5680.
degree in business administration
Bedi thinks this a great opportu and systems analysis from Taylor,
nity for the Taylor student body to a master's degree in business ad
ministration from Ball State Uni
minister to the world's needs.
"I hope the students get involved," versity and a doctorate in marketing
he said. "So we can let them (the from the University of Arkansas,
Miami students) know we care." Fayetteville.

Harner urges students to reach out

SEA to sponsor Florida school
following Hurricane Andrew
By Mark Syswerda
campus editor

When Hurricane Andrew swept
across Florida and much of the
southeastern United States in late
August, the damage left in his wake
shocked the entire nation.
One of the hardest hit areas was
Dade County, Fla., where approxi
mately 40 schools were destroyed
by the hurricane's path.
But Taylor's Student Education
Association (SEA) is helping Dade
County pick up the pieces by spon
soring a school in Dade County's
Adopt-a-School program.
According to Dr. Stephen Bedi,
associate dean of the division of
education, 28 of those 40 schools
were able to reopen, but all the
school supplies and materials were
virtually destroyed.
So Taylor, through the SEA, is
sponsoring a funding drive to col-

lect money and supplies for
Campbell Elementary School, Lei
sure City, Dade County, Fla.
"It's had a devastating effect on
them, " Bedi said of the schools.
"They're overcrowded, under sup
plied and fearful.
"This will enable Taylor students
to have a wonderful ministry by
reaching out to the students down
there," Bedi said.
According to sophomore Heather
Cash, president of Taylor's SEA,
the collection drive will run from
Oct. 19-30. Collection boxes will
be located in the lobby of each dorm
to collect student's donations of
school supplies and materials.
Cash has also been in contact
with the Gas City, Hartford City,
Upland and Matthews schools to
join in the collection drive.
The donations will be sent down
to Campbell Elementary over
Thanksgiving, butTaylor'sinvolve-

WHEN THE BOOK CAME TO

Twenty years ago, JoShetler hiked
into the Balangao Valley. "Why have
you come?" the people asked. "I'm
going to learn the language and put
\ J!f
1H God's Word in a book," she an- .
'
swered.
1 Hie years revealed a kaleidoscope
of challenges. Spirit worship. Eager hearts. Old
hurts. A helicopter crash. Hardships. Friendships.
Come see and hear
the dramatic story of
Bible translation
among the Balagaos
during
Chapel,
Wednesday, Sept. 30.
Thrill at theaccount of
God's blessings on the
growing church.

Champaign.
Before coming toTaylor, Hamer
said she spent a year doing "all the
things I've always wanted to do."
She had a private practice in
Marion, was a supervisor at an al
ternative families care center and
taught a statistics class.
Eventually, Hamer would like to
resume a private practice, but not
until she adjusts to teaching at Tay
lor.
Currently, Harner is teaching
Helping Troubled Families and
Advanced Social Work.
Hamer plans to be at Taylor "un
til the Lord moves me somewhere
else."
When not teaching, Hamer says
she enjoys playing tennis and softball and watchingthe Chicago Cubs
on television.
"I like to play, and I like to have
fun," Hamer said.

Rottmeyer makes Taylor his business
Before coming to Taylor,
Rottmeyer was an associate profes
sor of marketing and chairman of
the department of businessand eco
nomics at Anderson University.
He is also the president of
MARCON, a marketing research
firm in Anderson.
Since its begining in August
1987, MARCON has providedover
100 employment opportunities for
college students.
Rottmeyer and his wife, Nancy,
who also is a Taylor graduate, live
in Anderson. They have two chil
dren: David, 7, and Lindsay, 5.
"My wife and I view my teach
ing at a Christian college as a min
istry. We felt led to come to Taylor
University this year and plan to stay
for a long, long time," Rottmeyer
said.
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The gospel blazes through Southeast Asia

Crossfire influences Singapore My 2 Cents Worth
by B«th Charles
staff reporter

"It was amazing to see the Spirit
move amidst oppression," said se
nior Beth Delmastro.
She, along with 10 other Taylor
students and faculty sponsors Erick
and Julie Mowery, Berg wall Hall
directors, worked with Singapore
Youth for Christ from May 25 to
June 30, through the Taylor World
Outreach group, Crossfire.
Crossfire performed an upbeat
and energetic program which in
cluded skits, choreographed songs
and rap, and implemented contem
porary Christian songs by artists
such as Kathy Tricoli and Michael
W. Smith.
From February through May, the
students rehearsed and put together
the evangelistic program so that it
could be an effective evangelism
tool in Asian culture.
"We didn' t want to get over there
and hear that none of our songs
would work," the Mowerys said.
Ninety Singaporean youth ac
cepted Christ and one hundred oth
ers recommitted their lives to Christ
through the ministry of Crossfire.
"Some students will beostracized
because of their decision," Erick
Mowery said.
"The kids cried because they
knew this would mean they were
going against their families,"senior
Laura McDowell said.
According to Mowery, Crossfire
was affective because they were
American, and they had "star" sta
tus in the eyes of the Singaporeans.
Youth for Christ even sold group
publicity pictures to excited fans
who immediately asked for auto
graphs, he said.
"The students loved if!" ex
claimed Julie Mowery. "They [the
group] did such a good job."
The group had emphasized
building relationships with the
youth.
Before the concerts, the Taylor
students mingled with the young

by Melissa Halpern —

Taylor in the summertime

courtesy photo

CROSSFIRE-This Taylor Christian Artist group which traveled to
Singapore over the summer includes: (from left front) Anita Yoder,
Laura McDowell, Beth Delmastro; (middle) Gina Fausnight, Jena
Habegger, Candy Sellers, Karyn Schnupp; (back) Kurt Stout, Mark
Rozeboom, Brent Rudin and Tim Mast.
Singaporeans, leading the conver
sation to spiritual testimony and
discussion groups in which nonChristians were asked to consider
choosing Christianity.
According to Erick Mowery, the
final concert was performed with
contemporary Christian artist
Kenny Marks before a crowd of
approximately 500 youth, ages 1218.

"We got a better response than
Kenny Marks did!" McDowell said.
Mowery said thecrowd had come
to say good-bye to their new-found
American friends which they had
met at previous Youth for Christ
concerts and camp presentations
during June.

Youth for Christ staff workers
will follow up the decisions made
with passion and commitment, to
see the gospel spread, the Mowerys
said.
"Because of this trip, I'm defi
nitely going to be involved in mis
sions for the rest of my life,"
McDowell said. "This is what re
ally matters in life."
The performing group included
student co-leaders senior Gina
Fausnight and '92 graduate Kurt
Stout, and membersCandy Sellers,
'92
graduate,
Delmastro,
McDowell, junior Brent Rudin,
sophomores Jena Habegger, Tim
Mast, Karyn Schnupp and Anita
Yoder, and Mark Rozeboom x95.
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told I was here during thebusiestpart
of the summer.
Elderhostel took place during my
June stay. Finally, I thought...some
older men!
Then of course, there were the
basketball camps. Didn't I came to
Taylor to escape my 10-year-old
brother? Try spending an evening
with 100 kids trying to out burpeach
other and playing"Create YourOwn
D.C. Meal" with the remains of their
dinner.
At least I didn't have tostand in a
D.C. line out thedoor and around the
loop and you would be amazed at the
courtesy of those belching boys.
"WOW! Are you a student here?
You can cut in front of us."
During the summer all buildings
on campus, except the Odle Gymna
sium and Sickler Hall, were kept at a
temperature of 10 below zero.
Working in the Ilium office up
stairs in the Union was like working
in the freezer of a meat packing plant.
On the other hand, the summer
residence headquarters, Gerig Hall,
was like an oven.
I guess things could have been
worse, after all, the flowers were in
full bloom, and I might have been
here all summer.

Letter to the editor submissions:
Do you have something you want to share with the campus? An
opinion or experience? Letters to the editor are accepted but they
must be no longer than 200 words in length and must be signed by the
writer.
Letters should be submitted by 8 p.m. Tuesday to The Echo office
for publication in that week's issue. The Echo office is located
upstairsjn the Student Union.

S A C EVENTS
Friday, September 25
Comedy of

IBarber & Seville

Name: Rob Richardson, junior
Hometown: Grand Haven, Mich.
Major: Social Work
Claim to fame: Driving the Grand
Haven Harbor Trolley this summer
"Welcome aboard our Grand Haven Harbor
Trolley.. .the trolley you are riding today is our red
trolley," Richardson said, as he began each day this
summer as a trolley driver.
"When you hear this ring, and this ring only [triple
clang, double clang], you'll know I am driving. My
name is Rob."
As part of the Grand Haven public trar portation
system, the round trip trolley tours gave visitors the
opportunity to visit Grand Haven or theSpringlake/
Ferrysburg areas.
Richardson said he enjoyed the camaraderieof his
fellow workers and particularly liked the celebrity
status his position gave him.

Since we
have been in
school for a
month (yes, al
ready), I have
cometoaconclusion: Four
weeks of Tay
lor in the summer is nothing like
being at Taylor in the fall. Wait,
before you put this down and pick
up the Newsline,let me explain.
Last year as co-editor of the
Ilium, I had the privilege of staying
at Taylor until the blessed thing
was finished.
Yes, while many of you returned
home after classes ended last May,
I stayed on.
Ahh! Taylor in the summer
time, what could be finer. Where
should I begin?
The first thing I noticed during
my prolonged stay, was that during
the off-season, tumbleweed blows
gently across the campus. That's
right, gently. It seems Upland is
only windy during the formal school
year.
In fact, many of you may not
realize that the town of Upland
closes during the summer.
No one is on campus, and I'm

followed by the movie
••

fieetbouen
••

( F R E E c o k e between s h o w s )

7:30p.m.
Richardson
"When you are a trolley driver, you gain instanta
neous fame. Everybody loves a trolley driver," he
said.
The most challenging part of Richardson's posi
tion was a breakdown that occurred as he was ap
proaching a railroad crossing.
"I pulled to the train tracks and it [the trolley] died.
I kind of thought the passengers would cooperate,
and there were a select few who weren't willing to do
so," Richardson said.
•c.s.

R/A

Saturday, September 26
Coffeehouse featuring

Stinging Bain

"Popular campus entertainer"

8:15p.m.

DC
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Taylor teams gear up for new week in sports
Men's Cross Country

by David J. Chamberlin
sports editor

Women's Cross Country
The Lady Trojans came in 3rd
out of 10teams at theTaylor Invita
tional, Saturday.
Senior Amy Sims came in 20th
overall with a time of 20:50. Jun
iors Sara Smearsoll and Krisu
Hasenmyer were close behind in
22nd and 27th place with times of
20:59 and 21:16, respectively.
The women will race in the
Manchester Invitational at 3:45 p.m.
tomorrow.

The men's cross country team
placed 5th out of 13 teams in the
annual Taylor Invitational.
Junior Stephen Stringfellow
paced theTrojan^finishing 7th over
all with a time of 26:19.
Freshman Phil Steiner placed 28th
in a personal-best time of 27:18.
Assistant coach Dave Upton
thinks the Trojans are still in good
shape.
"We still have a legitimateshot at
beating Indiana Wesleyan because
the majority of our meets will basi
cally be against District 21 oppo-

nents," he said.
streak broken by the University of
The men will race in the Manches Indianapolis earlier in the week.
ter Invitational at 3 p.m. tomorrow.
The Lady Trojans will host a tri
angular
match at 11 a.m. tomorrow.
Football
Taylor
will kick off the match
Taylor held a 31-7 lead at the half
against
Aquinas
and play DePauw
but was unable to hold onto that
between
3
and
4
p.m.
lead, settling for a 31-31 tie against
Olivet, Michigan, Saturday.
Men's Tennis
Olivet scored two fourth-quarter
Coach Winterholter's team lost
touchdowns and added a two point to Grace 2-7, Wednesday. The loss
conversion after each touchdown to dropped their record to 4-3.
tie thescore. Their final score came
Sophomore Mark Reed won the
with only 5 seconds left in the Trojans only single match 6-0,6-1.
game.
He also combined with freshmen
Freshmen Kenny Locke set a Joel Beardsley to win the number
school record as he threw for 367 three seed doubles match 6-3,1-6,
yards on 26-of-48 passing. Locke 6-2.
accumulated three touchdowns and
On Tuesday, the Trojans blew
309 yards in the first half alone. His past Goshen 9-0. The team won all
six touchdowns are one more than of their matches in straight sets.
Taylor had all last season.
Joel Harms lost his first match of
The Trojans will try to improve the year in a three set tie-breaker, as
their 5-1 series record against Olivet
Nazarene on the road at 1:30 p.m.
tomorrow.

the team lost 4-5 to IUPUI last Sat
urday.
The men's tennis team will host
Marian at 10 a.m. tomorrow.

Volleyball
Taylor rolled past Grace College,
Wednesday, in straight sets 15-8,
15-1,15-13.
Junior Anne Lee had 13 kills and
sophomore Kristy Price had 11 as
sists in the match. The win lifted
their record to 14-4.
Tuesday, Taylor swept Anderson
inthreesets 15-8,15-12,15-9 Price
and freshmen Shari Lemon paced
the Trojans with 21 and 18 assists
respectively.
Freshmen Beth
Gortnerand NatalieStanislaw each
had two service aces.
The volleyball team will com
pete in the Tri-State Tournament at
9 a.m. tomorrow.

Sparrow breaks 1,000

Soccer
The men's soccer team took 18
shots on goal Wednesday, but had
to settle for a scoreless tie against
Bethel.
Bethel managed only nine shots
ongoalinthegame. Thetiechanged
the Trojans record to 3-3-2.
The Trojans shut out PurdueCalumet Saturday, 2-0. Sophomore
MattSarkelagaveTaylora 1-0 lead
on a penalty kick at the 37:46 mark
of the first half. Freshman Dave
McWhinnie also scored on an assist
from senior Dan Mouw for the final
score of the game.
The men will host Wabash at 2
p.m. tomorrow.

...

photoby Don Helton

"EXCUSE ME!"~ Senior Amy Sims and junior Sara Smearsoll
(background) prepare to pass a Butler opponent in Saturday's
Taylor Invitational. Sims finished 20th, and Smearsoll 22nd overall.
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$3 off any Large pizza
$2 off any Medium pizza
OR
$1 off any Small pizza

I Ptea
J| HHut.please present coupon

(not valid with any other discount)
Offer good only at Gas City and Marion locations

$6.00 WET CUTS
$8.00 CUT & STYLE
A (Located across from Sammy Morris;
:K
next to Swallow Robin)
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by David J. Chamberlin

sports editor

Senior Casey Sparrow broke the
1,000 yard receiving barrier Satur
day against Olivet. He caught five
passes for 139 yards, bringing his
career total to 1,043 yards.
Breaking the barrier was not nec
essarily the most important thing to
the receiver.
"We didn't win, so it wasn't that
important," Sparrow said. "I thank
God that he's given methe ability to
surpass that goal, but its only 1,000
yards.
"If we win the rest of our games
and I don't catch another pass, I'll
Women's Tennis
be happy because we won," he said.
Monday, the Lady Trojans were,
During the game, the record was
rained out at IUPUI. The match the last thing on Sparrow's mind.
will be played Monday, SepL 28.
"I didn 't even know that I broke it
Sophomore Dana Steckley has until after the game when my dad
the best record this season for Tay- asked me if I had heard itannounced
lorat5-l. Freshmen Jennifer Arnold during the game," he said. "My dad
and Beth Prior are each 4-2.
was prouder about it than I was."
Saturday, the women's tennis
Sparrow thinks the rest of the
team crushed St Francis 9-0, after season will bring only bigger and
having their 15 match winning better things.

Congratulations, Gerrit Ayers! He won the con
test by predicting seven of the games correctly and
beating the sports editor in the tie breaker.
Ifyou would like towin a quart of soda and a one
item medium pizza from T.OJP.P.I.T., enter this
weeks contest.
All entry blanks must be turned into the "U Make the Call" box
located outside the TSO offices, upstairs in the Student Union by noon
Saturday, SepL 26.
This week's games are:

College:
Houston at Michigan
Iowa at Colorado
San Diego St. at UCLA
Clemson at Georgia Tech
Michigan SL at Boston Coll.

Pro:
LA Raiders at KC Chiefs
Atlanta at Chicago
Minnesota at Cincinnati
SF 49ers at New Orleans
Denver at Cleveland

Name

Tie Breaker

Campus Address

Taylor
Olivet
Nazarene

Extension

"With our offense and quarter
back Kenny Locke, I could get 1,500
yards," he said. "Eighteen hundred
is even a possibility if I don't get
injured."
Although the Trojans have yet to
win, he is still having a good time.
"It is a lot more fun this year,"
Sparrow said. "We're taking what
the defense is giving and it's work
ing.
"We're putting points on the
board, and Locke is doing a great
job. Every receiver on the team
should be averaging 100 yards a
game with our offense," he said.
Sparrow is not concerned about
the team's rough start this season.
"I believe in what we're doing
and that our defense will come to
gether," he said. "I believe that they
will do their jobs this weekend and
the rest of the season."
This weekend's game will have
extra meaning for him as he goes
against a high school friend.
"Their fullback, Ranier Caldwell
went to high school with me and
was all-state in Kentucky," Spar
row said. "We lifted weights to
gether this summer and we've talked
about this game a lot. It's been in
the papers at home too."
Sparrow is determined that the
team will have a good game tomor
row.
"We lost to them last year, and I
don't want to do it again," Sparrow
said.

Correction:
We realize that there are a lot of
students hoe this year. How
ever, there are not as many as The
Echo reported in the SepL 11
issue. We erroneously printed
the figure to be 1.870 when actu
ally it is 1,817. After fighting for
a seat in chapel and waiting in
line at the DC until the cows
come home, we are certainly re
lieved those extra 53 people are

